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BUSINESS NOTICES.
WILLIAM KATE,

BELL AND BRASS FOUNDER,
JsJr Water street, between first and Second, Low- -

wiiie, Ky. -

S. W. WAUKINKU,
IN WATCHES,BEALER Goods, tt Fourth street, Louis- -

' Ai'wiV" on band an assortment or Combs, Brushes.
Perfumer-- , sd Fancy Articles. scaiy

Wm.B. Cluto..M"m. U.rTirso.t..THO.L. Cam.
CLIFTON, DAVIDSON A: CO.,

"B 3 ANKERS, CORNER OF MAIN
. Kn .......rii i..i:Ti.'i'vTi Ir.t. rcl illomrd un- -

on deposit by special aerecweut.
Italia god iid silver com and bullion, Furchase

bank note.
iiuy uuir and demand bil.s.

Make cuiieruon., and promptly remit proceeds, and
to tanking 11 oa dtdo aa l.s.ue usually pwiaiinug

T2tc National Hotel,
AT THE CORNER OFSITUATED streets, is now open for the

ol UjC pubue.
lae bui.Uing is entirely new, Farniture, Beading,

e latest Sty ie.
Ihe entrance to the Hotel I on Fourth Street, near

ilaua.
V e tol'cit the patronage of the public, and hope by

OUrexerUon to merit it.
oos JOuNsua, AIAUTES Si CO., Proprietors. r

to

RICHARD PARKER,
CAKVEil AND G1LDEB,

North Side Jefierson St,
BETVVLEX F11ES10X AXD JACKbOX tsTS.,

T MANUFACTURER OF LOOKING
LIU. Glass and Picture Frames. Old Frames rtgilt

4 ms'lee iuiti to new ones. Haoii.es Curds Irawetl
at one hours police. seaty

M. Z.fiir.iER,

IJo. 90 Fourth, nt.,
West side, bet weea iiiin and Slarttet. " '

OF THE DIAMONDfNVENTOR as is practiced in this city.
"La.hcs hail Hits, irids. Curia, etc., luaue to
order.

Auo, IIij Braiding of every descrip'.ion,such as Ear
Bracelets, ircit iob a--il iiuard Chains.

iieeK.aCcS, CC.

L'X.s. 'i:e' Uair Dressing done either at thrir resi-
dences ur at the store ot sell ii. ZliiiiEU.

Carter & Jouctt,
jsOR WAU DING AND GENERAL

. Commission Merchants, Louisville, Ky. We, the
uucrned, have this cay tormei a Cvpaitiiership tor

l.':e purpose of transactiug a Forwarding and General
C'oiuUiirMuu bus.ness, and have taken the house y

occupied vy J. Beii, No. Last snie of 'laird,
een Jaaui and the Kiver.

FRANK CARTEK,
l. uiviUe, Oct. 1,184. W. K. OLK'iT.
tj'Ooti.-- , foments of Nails, Glass, Coltvn Xarns,and

PUti.'Urg iiauutacturef solicited. ep

J. II. WIATEII,
(IViuerlj J. it. inlr o- - 'Slain strea),
.,r-Yf-

- WHOLESALE AND
Iretdil Dealer in, and Manufacturer of,

V VAlruna, Carpel Bas, Vahses, Limine,Viiisaleam(.'at, and Garden ilose, Ate., St.
lb Fowrtn.rceU near Market, Louisville, Ky. joii

PETER SLHTH,
Flour autl Coinuissioa Merchant,

So. 54 Jfai treet,li;tuet Second and Tliird, by

t?N THE HOUSE LATELY OCCU- -
ii. pied by Ormshy At Owen, Hardware Dealers, keps to
C'lnsntiy on haid a supply of the best branusuf Faiu-l- y

Fiour,wiiich he seiisai the lowest market pnees. jyie

s. -- loxn.oMi'itv, A.

Y7EKC11ANDISU AND l'KUlJUUE
i.1 JL Broker, General Commission Merchant. OUice

p sta.rs, tuurth uoor aoove Bank of Louisville, Louis-riil-

Ky.t" Particular attention given to filling merchant
eruvrs. Consie'cients solicited. auii dly

CLOTHING.
THUS. S. OLIVER,

Draper and Tailor,
Ko. 479 JIA1X STIIEET, LOUISVILLE, KY.

AFTER THE PRESENTATION
SL of my comphmenu to my friends and patrons, I

Vouid call attention to my tall stock of fancy Cassi-uere- Of
Ca.'iuteres, and Piuil.es, now in store, selected

l y uivscil tioin tue latest eastern importations. Ihe
goous" this season comprise handsomer designs and
mure falirics tnan ever and 1 would e

my mends to select early w hile the assortment is
large aud cnoice patterns can be procured. Of Cloths I
siave a superior supply, ol ail the varied shades of
bronze, frown, olive, blue, and green, of iumor & Aias-ou'- s

make, suitable for Dress, Frock, and Morning
Coats, and, as usual, black and fancy colors, of every
manufacture.

t"iiusiucss Suits made up to measure, or Pants and
Vests siug.y, at as low rates as they can be purchased
of any civAUilugesini4.sUiuCt.tiii this city.

XUvia. M. UL1 v k.ii.-tl- i Main St.,
aell Between Fourth and Fifth.

NEW GOODS.

I HAVE JUST RECEIVED, BY
express, direct rfota New York, a choice assortment

ot Plushes and Fancy Cassimeres, to which 1 invite at-

tention. Tlito. M.OLl EK, Merchant Tailor,
uuii 474 Main street, between Fourth and Fifth.

Removal
JOHN A. HOLDER,

MERCHANT TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,

& E. tor. Jejfer$on and City ( LouitvtUe, Ky.,

T59EGS LEAVE TO INFORM HIS
MJ0 former customers, and the public generally that ha
stas removed his Clothing Store from his old stand, Mar-l-

between 1 irt and Second, to Lis new house
iu tne Corner of Clay ana Jedersou, where he is pre- -

to serve his customers with everything in his hue.Jared of Clothing is one of the most complete in the
city, comprising every article pertaining to GENTL.'
Bii'c APPAttEL, from the most dandified Broad

,..:h tn the client, i Linsey garment.
Thankfui forme patronage heretofore so liberally be- -'

ata ed utKin ue. 1 would beg leave to ask a continuance
' of the same, assuring my friends that they will not

leave my store without oeing satisnea.
,7 nn JuuN A.ROEDEtt.

Competition U the Soul of Trade.
rspHE TIME FOR DEALERS TO
M. lay in their Fall and Winter stock of Clothing is

rbia ai Land, aud the aim of every fti being to buy in
the best and cheapest market, the undersigned deem it
a duty due to the trad.ng community and to themselves
t draw attention vj uicir

FIUXM CLOTHING ESTABLISHMXST,
(WHOLCSaLS OKLT),

yrtkxest termer tf Mm mud flk ttrttU.
wyrr have profited by the dull times of the past

moathsi making up and laying in a stock of Clothing
tallage for trie approaching season, such as cannot be
compete.! witu vj ""j - ."w. .V..n.ir muum of every variety of Garments,
from the Kaangbw of the man of fashion to the rough
Blanket Coat of the digger of the soil, with full suits to

nlni,w uk is an investigation of their roods. They
re determined to convince the most skeptical thai their
ux.k is the stock of the season. A general invitation

to the trade to call and ttamine.UWTfBju L1CUIEN, lAEWEMHAL St CO.,
aul4 Korthwest corner of Main and ifth streets.

NEW CLOTHING STORE.
D. SCHMUCK,

Ko. 29 Market etrcet, between Second and Third,
LOUISVILLB, KT.

THE UNDERSIGNED TAKES
Y 5 mil pleasure in informing his old castomers

J kDj the punhe generally, that be is established
i f the above busi.iess, and will be happy to serve

i... M imnini utis. Fie has m store a neb assortment
of every sty le of Clothing for the present season, hich
lie can sen cneap.

iia aiui nancfacture to order, at the shortest c
Lice, new suits, and hopes that all may ve him a call

bos does v. stuutt,itSi.
Hide. Oil, and Leather Store.
KIRKPATRICK,NOJ21 SOUTH
ThirA atmrt. between Market and Chestnut

Streets. Phiiadelihia, has for sale Spanish Hides, dry
and gre-- n sailed Pate a ikips, lannersuii. lanners-.u-

Curriers' Xools, at the lowest prices and upon the

All kinds of Lither In the rough wanted, for which
the kighewt market prias will be given in cash, or taken
iaeachangeloriuaea.

Leauur stored tree of tWn aad sold on eommls
ioa. . uy

JEWELRY.
BY EXPRESS.

mjEW AND ELEGANT STYLES
of Coral Jewelry at

JOHN KITTS',
Main street, Sign of the Golden Eagle.

Bich Coral Frosted Seta and Coral Spray Pins and
"Tiungi. noli J jvua Kins.

SILVER-PLATE- D WARE.
AM AGAIN IN RECEIPT OF

some new and elegant stylet of plated roods of al
most every variety, from the highest and most clabo
rately ornamented to the plainest styles. 1 have on
hand a large assortment of ware, consisting of lea Bets,
Cake Baskets, Waiters, Castors, elegant Cups and Uob--
lets, (Kin. insiue, spoons, orkg, is utter Knives. La,
dies, Claret Pitchers, BuUer Coolers, Saltcellars, Com
munion Sets, Ate all of the heaviest plate, and warrant
ed as represented.

ihose m want are especiaUy Djvited to call and ex
amine. JOUX ivlllt.je!3 Main street, between Fourth and Fifth

C.OLD PENS, WITH DOUBLE EX.
holders. Jnst received, a assort

ment of trst quality iold i"ens, (long and short ribs).
vua una wunout cases. jvun Jvixir,jylt' MaiD street,

WATCH LIS, CLOCKS, Ac.

THE SUBSCRIBER WOULD
inform the citizens of Portland and its

Vicinity, that he has opened a snop for the manufacture
and repairing of all kinds of V asches, CIocks, and
jewelry. Having learned his trade in Switzerland,
where he successfully followed it for eight years, he
feels competent to discharge all duties pertaining to the
M atch making business, and woulJ invite all persons
who want meir atches ana Clocks well repaired and
regulated to give him a call, lie would further state
that ail work entrusted to him will be promptly at-
tended to by himself only, iiach Watch leaving his
shop will be warranted to seep good time for one year.
lie has also a large lot of new Watches on hand, which
are unsurpassej by any in this market- - Purchasers
will do wen to give him a call and judge lortheiuseives.

nolo dim CONRAD 8CUI-KKK- .

JAJILS I. LEMON,
jTfcEALER IN FINE WATCHES,

Jewelry, and SilTe ware, Sign of the Golden
Koie, iwa Alain street, above Tuird, opposite Bank ol
Kentucky.

FIXE TV ATCHES.
I have on hand a choice stock of Gold and Silver

Watches, enibi acing tome of the most celebrated m a kers,
all of which are warranted to give entire satisfaction.

FINK JWLHY.
I hare lately received many new and beautiful styles

of laaies Pins, i.ar Kings, ic, consisting of .Mosaic,
Cmeo, Carbuncle, plain Gold, and other rich styles.
Also, Chains, beals, Keys? 'Jackets, Charms, Ate. 1
have ail articles usually embraced in a stock of fine t
Jewelry.

MtUK WAllE.
Epoons, ForVs, Pitchers. Cuds. Goblets. SUver ware

always on hand and made to order.
rLATED WAKE.

Tea Sets. Castors. Pitchers. Pnoon. Forks. Cnnt.
Baskets, tic. 1 have on hand some of tne best Plated
Uoods, which those in want will pleaee call and see.

no9 j ab. 1. C.J1U. wain st.

Fine Watches and Jewelry.
--w i vivn nt'ni"PT v nt'TimvIiT IV 1,11.... 1 ll 1 llljl u ivMA from the Kast, we have now on hand a large

and be. utiiul assortment of Yi atches, fine Jewelry, and
aucy Goods, ol trie latest ana most lstiioii;ille sty ics,
which we would invite the attention of our friends

and customers, as every article will be tiered al the
lowest price for cash.

epiendid Gold Lver v atches;
Fine Gold Guard, Fob, and Vest Chains;
Fine Gold teals, Keys, and Charms;
liamond Pins, Kinj: 8, Crosses, and liar Kings;
Fine Gold and fcet 1'ius and Far and Finger Kings;
Fine Gold Band and Locket Bracelets;
Gold Card Cases and lhimbles;
Gold Pencils and spectacles;
Gold Lockets, from one to four glasses;
Pins for Miniatures;
Splendid silver fea Sets;
Silver Pitchers, Tumblers, Goblets, and Caps;
Silver Foras, Spoons, Ladles, and Knives;
Silver Fish Knives and Pie Knives;
fcuver Crumb Scraper, iic;
Sliver, Pearl, and Shell Card Cases;

lo, do, do Port Moimaies;
Plated Waiters, Cake Baskets, Castors, iiC-- i
Musical Boxes, f rum two to six tunes;
File's Patent Ubliijue Gold Pens;
F.arp's Patent Scientific Mche Gold Pens.

Particular attention paid to repairing fine W atches.
f LF.TCULK & BKNNi.il,

noS 463 Main St., between Fourth and Filth.

PECTACLES. A LARGE AS- -
sortment of the best Glasses, in Gold, Silver, and

Steel Frames, juet received and for sale by
noi FLtlCHKii t KXI, 463 Main st.

pLATEU WARE. A FINE AS- -
sortment of Plated Castors, Cake Baskets, Wait-

ers, &.C, of the bitest styles, on hand and for sue by
noi rLKrciiLK it BKNNKIT,4tii Main St.

COLD PENS. WE HAVE THIS
a larpe assortment of Gold Pens, of

various sizes and superior Cnicii. As our Pens are
miKle to cruer, and bear our own name, cur cusluniei". v

may rely upon them as to any in the niarzet.
Me have also a large assortment of Pile's Talent Ob-

lique Gold 1'ens and Kapp's Pa.ent scientihc iche
Gold Pens. Ail Pens sold by us are aarranted.

noi 'LTCliKh i bt.N.SETT.

SILVER WARE.
and Tea Sets;

Spoons and Forks;
Pitchers, Goblets, and Cups;
Butter, Dessert, ish, and Pie Knives;

A large and iieneral assortment on i and for sale ly
ii'ji FLLlCiihH ic BEN N LIT, ,3 Alain si.

Copartnership Notice.
ASSOCIATED WITHHAVING in the business hitherto conducted

uij'seif, under the style of A. ste.uau, the Una will,
from this day forward, be altered to fc'iElNAU &.

LlCUltN.
1'Le trailing community is most respectfully invited
investigate the present stocs,andto besto on tiie

new Lrin the patronage so liberally extended to the
former one.

ITtlXkC K. LIGHTS S.

IS MOST COM- -OuJ5 assorted by late importations in Watches
and ad kinds of Jewelry. We can olfer superior ad-
vantages to buyers, both in regard of cheapness and
choice of selection.

Uur Watches Lave acquired a reputation throughout
the Western country, aud we are determined tj meet
every competition.

e request a call and an investigation of our stock to
convince purchasers ol the truth of our assertions.

oc41 ciEiNAU &. Lit 111 EN'.

Win. Kcndrick
OME AGAIN FROM THE EAST
with a new and varied assortment of

Watches, Jewelry, Ac;,
latest styles, mostly direct from the importers and

lanufacturers. Call and examine mystockulAo. il
hii d street, between Main and Market, oca uiAicAi w

JEWELRY. THE UNDERSIGNED
would respectfully i&form his friends, and the pub

lie fct large, that he has just opened, and is daily re
ceiving direct lrom the manufactories, ail sorts oi

renoi, fcnglisn, ana eaiss uoia, Oliver, &nu tjomposi-a-
Watches; a splendid assortment of Kings, Ear

rings, Breast-pins- , Bracelets, Lockets, Cua-pin- and a
great many otuer articles in mat line too numerous to
mention. Also, tine French Accordeons and Flutinas.

lie would call particular attention of Watchmakers,
aud all dealers in the above named articles, that he has
on hand the largest assortment of Clocks ever brought
to this city, which he is enabled to sell as low as they
can be bought in any other city west of the mountains.

JULIUS MENDEL,
Main street, between cixthand seventh,

my 12 Under Louisville liotel.

Michot & Brother,
WHOLSSALI AND PS ALIAS IM

7atches, Jewelry, etc., etc.,
ITMRECT IMPORTERS FR03I GE- -

neva. Main street, three doors above Fourth, in
acob s Builoings, beg leave to call publie attention to

heir unrivaied .assortment of Watches and Jeweiry,
ust received and opened, direct from Geneva, where

the whole stock was selected by on of the firm.
Fine Regulators, for hotels, banking houses, or any

nt'.er offices, at moderate prices.
Y atch Glasses, Materials aud i oois ior vt

at N e w York prices. -

Watches directly imported frots oorown manufactory
in Geneva, wholesale and retail, at New York prices.

Watch cleaning and repairing done with neatness and
dispatch.

The latest styles ana patterns ox 4 eweiry, ate., receiver
every week.

t3Yv e invite the ladies to ean and examine for them
selves. No trouble to show goods. All our goods war
ranted or no sale. leuu atr

$103 REWARD,
n nv iwa v i?n nT tut? otttjt. ivm A M AX 1 ItUJl lllOOUU

j: Knw, about two weeks ago. a ecro Boy named
AN DEKSON, about aOyears of age, weighs 11 or

JbZA loO pounds, from b to 6 feet high ; has a scar over his
eyelids; he is very t.tack. i win give tne aoove reward
it taken out oi tne state, or in u.

oeiadtf ritAitcus uluiiam
HrTCHJKOS.. ...JHO. C. HILTON

Exchange and Banking House of
IIUTCIIIIVGIS fc CO.,

EWCOMB'S BUILDINGS, COR
J. M ner of Main and Bullitt streets.

Interest allowed upon deposits of Kentucky money
or currency, to be withdrawn at nleasure.

Demand and Time Bills on all te principle cities in
the United States, in sums to suit purchasers,for sale at
lavoraoie rates.

Bank Note, Stock, and BuHionbusineutransacted on
favorable terms.

Collections made npon all points.
Remittances to Europe and Great Brittaln .
Sterlings. Demand Bills fur aalein sums of om sound

and up.
All kinds of Northern, Eastern, Southern, and Wes-

tern Bank Notes purchased at low rates.
cant warrant. ine highest market prices paid for

lilDd irTiuia. jylo

Carriages.
A New and Large Stock just Received
cjzzzx, HAVING JUST RE
t W turned from the East, where we havese- -
lected, from our own aed other manufacturing estab-
lishments, a general assortment of Carriages,consistif
Of Calashes, coacnes,

Korkaways, Phsetons,
hhde seat Buggies, Shifting top Buggies,
Ones Buggies, Sulkies. Ate. tic.

The Coaches are of ourown make, and are warranted
for beauty of style, cheapness, and durability, eo.ua! to
any msue in tne c uiteu oiates.

Our Buggies, Knckaways, &c.. are manufactured ex
oressly for us at the best establishments to the country:
and from our long experience in the business we do not
besitate to pronounce cur collection unsurpassed by
ar,v other in the HesU

Persons wishing to purchase Carriages are respect-
fully requested to call and examine our stock. Oar
warehouse is no.ss inira street, oeiow main.

eDJ dUfcwtnoll UUKJsV, UA1QI1T tt WUJJELIE.

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY, THURSDAY,

MANUFACTURES.
W.M. FROWEiT ALEX.T. LSTUiX

rilOWEKT Sc LEVINE,
TLUMLERS, GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

Xo. 64 Third street, between Main and Market,
LOUISYILLE.KT.

f2.AS PIPES AND PLUMBING
work of all descriptions introduced into public

and private buildings. Hot and cold Shower Baths,
Circulating Boilers. Fancy Washstands, Pan, plain,
and W ater Closets, Cistern work, Force and
Lilt Pumps, kc, ll j oraujic itains.ana water loun
tains

Country work nromntlv attended to.
Gas Fixtures and Pumps of every description con

stantly on nana.
All work guaranteed and personally attended to

riease give us a call before goingeUewhere. nold-4-

JOHN A. DICKINSON JOHN SNTOSK.

DICKINSON & SNYDER,
(SSCSESSORS TO H. W. WALTON),

No. 79 Fourth street, between Main and Market,
LOUISVILLE, KY.,

uP II O L S T E R E R S AND MANU- -

facturers of all kinds of Bedding. Window Shades,
cc, for sieaniboats, hotels, private dwellings, etc.
Tarpaulins and i IhK. on hand, or made to order, fer

sale or hire. All work warranted as represented.
ccJ dtf

DLOCK & GEIILIl,
WHOLES A.LK AND l'.ETAIL PKALKR3 IM

Stoves, Tin, and Copper Ware.
firxHANKFUL FOR PAST FAVORS

Li. the subscribers solicit a continuance of public
custom. Iney axe constantly supplied with all the best

ves in the market, which they will sell as low as any
other house in town. Xhey nianutacture the best 1'in
and Copper ware, and do ail kinds of jobbing work in
theirline. BLOCK & GM.HKK,

oca dtf 4.'3 Market St., bet. Second and Ihird.

To Dealers in Oilclotlis.
rBlHE UNDERSIGNED BEING
J5. largely engaged in manufacturing Oilcloths has

made arrangements to seil his own manufactured
goods. Tue stock in store is complete, the quality un-
surpassed, and the prices at which he can allord to seil
cannot fail to give satisfaction.

epecial care will be taken in selecting lor orders,
ins stock consists of

FLOOK OILCLOTHS,
From 2 to IS feet wide new patterns, O&ig, Tapestry,
Marble, and Tiles.

CARRIAGE TOP OILCLOTHS,
On Ducks, Drills, and Muslin, enameled and plain sur
face.

TABLE OILCLOTHS,
to wide, in the piece and pattern, superior to the

imported.
CiAlll XUICUULX OILCLOTHS, SC.

Warehouse, 79 Arch street, below Third, Philadelphia,
Pa. fau3dm THOMAS POXTLK, ManuUcturer.

A. J. MOItRISSOIV,
(Srccssoa to Wlmis & Mobbissou,)

Manufacturer aud Dealer in Trunks,
VaJices, &.c,

&QQ2fainSt.,1'Ct. Third and Fourth,Louiville,Ky.
THE UNDERSIGNED

call the attention of the ladies and
entlemen. and citizens seneraily of

,"",lOUUVJ and vicinity, to his extensive
ana vanea assortment of Trunks, VaJiees, kc, which
comprise in part

Hard Leather Trunks, superior nnisn;
Leather covered Trunks, in great variety;
Ladies' Trunks, of various styles;
Ladies' bonnet Boxes;
liard Leather and Leather covered VaMces. Jr. c.

The above articles are all of my own manufacture,
and warranted to be made of the very best materials, ol
superior workmanship and elegance ot finish, and not to
be surpassed by any establishment in the L'mled States.
as me traveling season is aboat commencing, ana many
persons not knowing where a good article my be pro
cured, I respectfully invite such to inspect my stock
before making their purchases.

V A. J .luititiisu?; , r,o. Mam sc.,
au.3 I ear corner Fourth, Louisville, Ky

Iron Railing Works.
riFAVING ENLARGED MY SHOP.

and added machinery to my present works, it
enables me to turn out work at the shortest possible no-
tice, and at prices aslow as at any simitar establishment
in the v est. l nave also several new patterns lor

and Baluutrauing, to which I would invite the
attention of tne public.

Bank Doors. Vaults. Iron Sash. JailWork.anJ every
thing appertaining to the building hue, and jobbing of
an kiaus none witn neatness ana uispatcn.

11. J. HAAt,
jeli dtf Green street, two doors west of Third.

Organ Manufacturers.
MIE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE COM- -
. menced manufacturing Organs of the finest and

best descriptions, and are prepared to execute all work
pertaining to this line of business. They are now euj
gaged on one of the largest Organs ever tuiit m tti';

e.;t, which, wlien cuiupictta, win contain A luii stops.
The case to contain the work, is 31 feel in length, 1J leet
wide, and A feet high. Persons can judge of its ca-

pacity. This instrument will have many new and fine
improvements, well worthy the attention of tliuse ac-- 4

u tinted with the construction of Church Organs.
Ail orders a; Dome or irum a uistance mica witn

promptness and dispatch. Persons desiring to exam
ine our work, aud learn our capacity to manuiacture

e finest description of instruments, would do well to
give us a call at our factory, on Preston street, near

ope to still merit a full share ol patronage.
jei4dtf JOUN CON KEY & CO.

GAS JaIGHT.
GAS FITTIXGS.

PERSONS REQUIRING GAS
. Piies. Gas Burners, and Chandeliers put up, are
vitedtocall on us, even should they prefer to give

their work to some one else, after learning our prices,
as it will be money in t.leir pockets by so uoing.

The cublic are asked to take no one's assertion to
tne centrary until they have ascertained for them
selves.

CSCall at the .jnuveiii vy untie,
jaol dtf Main st.,bet. Eighth & Ninth.

Dissolution of Copartnership.
ripHE PARTNERSHIP HERETO- -
Ji. fore existing between 31. M. Kawlings and C. H.
iawlings, under the style of M. M. KAWLINGS Ac

SON, is tnis day dissolved by mutual consent. All
liabilities of the concern will be settled by M. il. Kaw-
lings, and ail debts due are U be paid by him

Al. .U. It A VI Ll. US
C. 11. KAWLINGS.

Mound City, Ills., Oet. 29. 1S55 notidim

Djr Authority ol the State of Alabama.

Southern Military Acudemy

LOTTERY!
ANOTHER GLORIOUS OPPORTUNITY!

nplIE IMPROVED SCHEME PRE- -
sentei in Class W having been received with such

a decidedly favorable demonstration, the Manager
takes great pleasure in presenting another beautifully
brilliant bcheuie, ollering a far more prohtable invest
ment than any slock or securities now in the market.

Class X.
To be drawn Dec. 10th, 1855, in the City ofMontgomery,

when Prizes amounting to

Will be distributed according to the following unparall-
eled Schedule.

Ranentlerl One Thousand Prizetl Citpital
Friic $10,000.

SCUEilE.
1 Prixeof.... ..110,000
2 Prises of.. Vi.bbb' are.'."."'.".". .. 4,00U
3 do .. 6CU are ,.. 1,0"

do U50 are .. 11,750

do .. llu are ,.. l.l-'-

do .. 75 are ,.. 1,75
do .. 60 are .. 3,160
do .. ito are .. 2,075
do .. ID are . . a,000
do .. 6 are ,.. 3,150

,100 Prises amounting to 30,000
wrunly ten thousand numDers.
bsTTickets, h halves, i 5o; quarters,! SO.

SAMUEL SWAN, Agent and Manager,
no9 AlontgomeryAla

Copartnership.
J HAVE THIS DAY ASSOCIATED
JB- - witn me in business Air. Jonn Bnyder, ana will con
tinue the business under the name and style of DICii
1SUM at SA ID Kit.

Thanking all who have favored me with their patron.
age. 1 would respectfully ask a continuance of the same
to tne new urm. juhj a. Uii,.njiu.a

Notice.
ff HAVE THIS DAY SOLD OUT MY

L entire stock and stand, No. 79 Fourth street, to
Messrs. Dickinson tt Snyder. In retiring from the Ud
holsterinc Business, I return my sincere thanks to my
friends for the very iiberal patronage heretofore extend-
ed to me, and would ask for my successors a continu
ance of the same, i nose persons indebted to me will
oblige me very muchny calling at t lie old stand and pay
ing their bills, as I wish to settle up my business.

veryrespeciiuiiy, ii. w. nALioJ.
Notice;

MAYING PURCHASED THE EN
il AC tire stock and interest of Mr. II. W. Walton In
the Upholstery and House Furnishing Business, we will
in future occupy nis stand, o. vy tourtn street, be-
tween Main and Market, east side, and will continue the
business in all its various branches, and hope, by strict
attention to business, punctuality, and a thorough ac-

quaintance with the business, to merit a liberal portion
of public patronage. Terms moderate, and all work
warranted a. represented.

Joty 17.15&-j- yl MCKTN80N & 8NYDBR

Copartnership Notice.
TT HAVE THIS DAY ASSOCIATED
ii. with me in business Mr. JAMES W. JONES, and
will continue the same business under the name and
style ot MiLLait at r.s.

Feeling very thankful for the business heretofore ex,
tended to me, I respectfully solicit a continuance of the
same to the new nrm.

October 1, 1S55. GEO. 8. MILLER

io. g. hills a Jams w. jokis
MILL, & JOXLS,

ILOUR DEALERS, GROCERS,
Merchants, No. 60, south side of

Main, between Second and Third streets. Louisville, Ky .
A general assortment of Family Flour always on

nand ana ior saie at tne lowest marxei pnee.
Having ample accommodation for the storage of Pro

auceaaa mercuanuise, we refpecuuiiy solicit consign-
ments of the same, and will use our best endeavors to
mike quick lalei and at the best prices the market will
aaura. oce atr

IM
MISCELLANEOUS.

R. B. CARPENTER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND
Chicago, Illinois,

ti" Rooms, Alasonic Temple, Nos. ti and 7, opposite
postofhee. sedidiwim

BEN. FLOOD,
VENITIAN BLIND

AND SUOW CASE JIAKEK,
se2l d&w C4 Third street.

Disoolution of Partnerauip.
rgVDE PARTNERSHIP HERETO- -
J3- - fore existing, under the style and title of Straus &

Isaacs, is hereby, by mutual consent; this day dis-
solved.

M. otraus is authorized to settle all claims for andagainst this branch of the establishment, and Joseph
Isaacs is authorized to settle all claims in California.

Those persons knowing themselves indebted to the
above firu, will please call and settle.

MARK STRAUS.
d&W JOSEPH ISAACS.

To Printers.
reUIE SUBSCRIBER HAS ESTAB- -

lished a manufactory of Printing Ink, and is pre-
pared to furnish a good article of

NEWS INK
At Fifteen Cents per pound. It is put op In barrels,
half barrels, aud ten gallon kegs.

W3I. 3. FEKKIS,
Office In Counting-Kooi- of the Cincinnati Gazette.aaiadXwly

EDWARD 5TOKE3,
No. 445,

Cor. Main and Fifth sts.,
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.

IMPORTER AN D DEALER IN SAD- -
J, dlery, Hardware, Harneas31onnticvs. TrnnVi.anA
Ooach Trimmings.

I am now receiving my fall stock, which will be the
handsomest and best selected stock of goods in my line
that has ever before been imported in this market. 1
wovld in v its my old customers, and the trade generally,
to call and examine my stock, which I am determined
to sell at prices tuat cannot fail to secure ue tha best
traaw that comes to the luarket. My stock embrace,
sue luuuwiug articles

Saddle Trees; Skirting;
I'ridle Leathers; Morocco Skins;
il arc ess Leathers; Patent do;
Hcg Skins; Stirrups;
Calf do; Bit's;
Ooat do; Buckles;
Threads; Plasties;
Tkcj-.s- ; Kiding Whlpi;
Coach Laces; Buggy do;
Coach Lamps; Wagon do;
Kubber OH Cloths; Kliptic Springs;
Axles and Bands; Harness Slountintrs;
aruhxitoards; a runs, i nmmings;

Mai. Iron. 4tc.
Also, keeps constantly on hand a seneral assnrtm.-- i

of (saddles, Bridles, Harness, and Trunks.a . n. aii oruers promptly attended to at the shortest
notice. .Diii dfcw

A 60WDT. .1. S. PATCH. TIRB.T, PBILA

owdy, Terry & Co.,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESAT.R
ii- - Dealers in Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, No. fts
Jttain street, between Fifth aud Sixth. aub dSvtl

I1 ture and have always on hand Iron Fcrce and Lift
Pumps, ot the most approved kinds, both tor cisterns
and wells ot any depth. We warrant our Pumps to per-
form weh, and will letund the money it they fan to give
satisfaction.

nolndsw BARBAKOUX feEXOWDKN.

Land for Sale,
In ant Siza Lots, fkcm 10 to 500 Acres.

i OFFER ABOUT 500 ACRES OF
Land, on the north side of Louisville and Frankfort

turnpike road, and south side ot Beargrasscreek, seven
miles lrom Louisville, wellimj.ro veil, and in a high stale
of cultivation, equal in fertility and beauty to any Lanu
in the Stale for tanning or gardening purposes. Also,
anoul tiie same quantity ol Land, lour.niues from the
city of Louisville, on the west side of tne Snepherdsville
plank road, well improved, with every convenience for
tarnung, gardening, or dairy purposes. The above
Lands are abundantly supplied wan never-failin-

springs equal to any in the Mate; indeed, all that can
be Uesired by tiie farmer can be had in these Lands,
wmon i wniseu on i,s, , anu years cretin, or tvi:apurcnasers. For furiaer information apply on the
premises to

auudiawjtwiy LHAVt.i ,. uukEx. Jr.
Notice.

rjnllE UNDERSIGNED, SURVIV- -
Jl Inc partners of the late firm of A. S. WHITE &

CO., will continue the Pork Packing Business in con-
nection with the Iainiiy of A. t. lute, deceased, in the
rime name and style asheretufore, and solicit a contin-
uance of the patronage of the friends of the firm.

Uiace noilu siae Jitbiu stretl, one door below r li st.
SA.UL'EL P. WEiSIUER,
WA1. HLU11ES,

nr,6d&wlm JOliM D. lAGGAKT.
adjournal and Courier copy.

riSOBACCO SCREWS, &C. WE
JCL are manufacturing Tobacco Screws and Presses;

also, Lard, Timber, and Mill Screws; all of whi.h we
are prepared to furnish at short notice and on reasona-
ble terms. uoldUitnJ BAKBAUOL'Jk & SSO W

CARRIAGES.
in iiiuiv (iinniiii.i hp i Ti iiry.uuvjj., viiiw it iivj lit ij i,iiu-- i
er, Third street, between Market and Jefferson,

has now on hand, of hi3 own manuiacture, a full and
select assortment of Kockaways, sulkies, Phaetons,
Open Buggies, Shifting-to- Buy gios, Slide-sca- t Buggies,
an of whica aie warranted of tne t,t and most duraule

orkiuauship, combined with sty leulasie, aud elegance.
He invites tne attention of his luctas and the puolic.
orj U&wtf J. JiAUWUA.

JOSLI'll ORIFI'ITII,
importir or

Fire-Ar- ms and Tishiiig Tackle,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Fifth Street, near Main, Louisville, A"y.

BEGS LEAVE TO
inform merchants, gunsmiths, and
others, that he has now on hand,
&nd is constantly receiving, direct
from the manufacturers in Eim- -

aud, English double and single of ail qua!
ities, sues, and prices; Itevoivers and Pistols of ah
kinds; itiiie Barrels, Gun Locks, Double Triggers, and
every article suitable for gunsmiths; Sporting Appara-
tus, such as Game Bags, Shot Belts, Flasks, Cleaning
tlous, and Hunting ftnives; aiso, a large siockoi

of my own manufacture and warranted; Fishing
Tackle and Fishing Apparatus of every description; ail
of which I will sell at eastern prices. setiu&wly

JACOB B. SMITH,
SPOILER MAKER, IS NOW PRE- -

c& cared to manufacture every description of Steam
Hoilers. Tanks. Bank Vaults, &c, at his shoo. corner o
Ninth and Water streets, Louisville, Kp.

N . Ii. Repairing done to order at the shortest notice
tSKeter to Hewitt &c Symmes. jaJd&w

CAST IRON HAILING.
HAVE A LARGEWE of very handsome Railing Patterns, suit

able for yards, cemeteries, and balconies, to which we
call the attention of those in want of Bailing for a.y of
the above named purposes. We are prepared to put it
up at short notice and cn the most reasonable terms.
Or iers from a distance, with satisfactory references,
will receive prompt attention.

DAi&UAilUl A. tAUnDL.X,
Hydraulic Foundry,

nol9 d& w Corner Washington and Floyd streets.

Notice.
AVING DISSOLVED PARTNER- -
ship with D. D. Spear, I am now practicing Law

on my own account. All business intrusted to me shall
r e promptly attended to. vtucc veueroou street, near
t lfth, north side. . ....selOd&wu ij t,u. i. Altaic litu.iu.

SUPERIOR VIRGINIAVERY
75 boxes celebrated Boston brand;
65 butts W. Crumpton's brand; fr sale by

del BKADY & DAVIES.

iINE VIRGINIA TOBACCO.
cn hnTM J. I.. Brown's brand:
43 do P. L. .Dudley's brand; for sale by

del

irpAISINS. 400 QUARTER BOXES,
JAwb in good order, for sale by , ,T T

X3 L A LI L ot AAt&CD.

KYSTERS. ao cASto
Oysters just received and for sale by

del hhaii c UAvir-ai-.

BOWLS. JUTWOODEN lot of Wooden Bowls in store
and for sale by fdeSJ ABM. FONDA.

IN STORE ANDCRANBERRIES ABM. FONDA.

Tf I N C E JlEAT UOASI AMLI
kept on hand and for sale by

ABM. FONDA.

BUCKWHEAT IN STOREFRESHsale by de6J ABM. FONDA.

SVRUP AND SUGARGOLDEN in store and forsle by
je5 ABM. FONDA.

HISKY. A FEW BBLS OLDw Bourbon and Monongahela W'hWky In store
and for sale by Idedl ABM. FONDA.

ER VINEGAR. 25 BBLS CL
der Vinegar in store and for sale by

ue5 ABM. F OA DA, No. 6 Jourtn street.

New Grocery and Produee Store,
TI11KO STJIEKl,

(OPPOSITE DEMOCRAT OFFICE.)
& FISHER HAVEANDERSON Grocery and Produce Store as

above, and beg leave to call attention of their friends and
the public to the fact, that the choicestOroceries, Coffee,
Sugar, Tea, Hams, Pine Apple, Cheese, 4tc., and every
article in their line, can be obtained from them. Their
articles are selected especially for famfy trade, and pur
chasers may reiy upon getting tue oest m memaraei.

ocl6dtf

o! these delicious Preserves Just received and for
sslby a- - utitsuj at notitit,

0Cl Third street Grocery Store

nrtURKS ISLAND SALT. 500 BAGS
la tore ror& uT.i. nkwcojlb at BKO.

DEMOCRAT.
DECEMBER G, 1855.

RESTAURANTS, &C
uJ)UJf VIVIMUS VIVA2IUS."

FINE SHELL OY8- -2,000 ters. Venison. Quails, Pheasants.
Ducks, Snipe, Plover, Squirre's, Kabbits, Turxtys,
Young Chickens, Lamb Fries, Bass, Salmon, and every
delicnry in season.ty Sea Green Turtle Sonp and Steaks will be served
op iu our Restaurant, or sold out of the house in quan
tities to suit. Soup 41 per gallon; Steaks aoc, sue, or
leach..
no WALKER at COMMKKFOKD, Proprietors.

"LIVE AND L&V LIVE."
Ii. T. SEDGWICK,

cvrt.r.n iiiiitu a.id jiAitn.t.1 010,
RECEIVING DAILY FINE

Shell Oysters, two and a half days from
New York, by Adams & Co.'s Lightning
Kxnreaa. I am aiso Dr?i,;ireii tnfurni.ii

families with any amount of Can Oysters, of superior
quality, with Veniton, Quails, and every variety ef
r ild Game in season.

nos L.T.SEDGWICK, Proprietor.

JOSEPH R. MANN'S
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Baltimore Oyster Depot!
OYSTERS! OYSTERS!!

No. 68 THIRD STREET,
0IT0S1TE APOLLO ROOMS.

r t t t ir t x- - ttiTs iv ri u L i iiHU
Svw rer Express, daily, the best

OYSTLltS ever sent to this
city.-

noidtfis S. QUINTEBO, Agent.

WALKER'S
RESTAURANT AIM) HOTEL,

East Side Third Street,
BETWEEN JtIAIN AND MARKET,

WALKER & COMMERFORD,
ao24 PR0PKIET0R3.

CRYSTAL PALACE, NORTHEAST
and Fifth streets. For the very

iberal patronage hitherto extended to them, the propri
etors renew their acknowledgments to the public, and
assure teem that no pains or expense will be spared to
procure all articles in the line of their business, of the
most superior quality, and such as willbe approved of
by the best connoisseurs.

A nne Lunch will be daily and regularly served .from
l'Ji o'clock a. kt. till li .

We arejust in receiptof 50doien of Wolfe'scelebrated
Schiedam Schnapps, and a lot of Havana Cigars of dif-
ferent brands, besides old Brandies. Wines, Ate, of va
rious superior brands.

The Billiard Kooins, under the superintendence of our
amiable and accommodating "Uncle George," are fur-
nished with superior tables, and every imaginable con
venience.

The best Brandies, Wines, ita., ean be obtained at the
"Palace, "ready bottled, and are especially recommend-
ed for medicinal purposes.
jya iiuri i
BURTON'S RESTAURANT,

Market Street, above Rrook,

' Ov'sters. the verv choicest In frii if
the market, are served up at prices to suit the t mes.
His larder is also constantly supplied with fresh Game,
yuails, Squabs, 4tc, fresh Fish, and all seasonable ed- -
toies.

Attached to the Restaurantis a SALOON, where tha
best of Liquors can be obtained.

noittd JOS. T. BUKTON. Proprietor.

GliOCERIKS, &C.
Removal.

Ij A N II A M & CO. HAVE RE- -
moved their store from i'i to 7 Third street, east

Side, on the corner of the Post Uthce alley. del
. T. LAKH AM aOBT. SADLSg.

LANHAM & CO.,

I MPOJITERS OF TEAS AND
Dealer5sjr.cy Groceries, Wines. Brandies. &c

S( Third str.ajVxi iwVs', corner of PostOdice alley, del

5FRENCH CHOCOLATE, BROMA,
&c. Fine Chocolate, Broma, and Cocoa, crushed

and shell Cocoas, for sile at
1 Mi Ail a CO.'S, S7 Third St., east si ie.

del Corner loi Uitioe alley.

'ANTE CURRANTS, RAISINS,
t Ac Kaisins, half and quarter boxes, Zante Cur

rants, Citron, Stc, at
LANHAM At CO. 2, t Third St., east siJe,

lei Corner Post Utfice aller.

fRESH ARRIVALS.
superior Green Tens;

8 do do Black Teas.
These Teas are fresh and cf the choicest grades, lust

received per steamer Jacob Poe aud icrsale by
leJ 111BB111 su.,4i Market St.

loir
M. 4 tierces No. 1 Salmon:

4 bnls No.l Mackerel, large;
8 bbls No. 1 Ke Herring, large;

Ho , bhts Nos. 1 and 2 Mackerel;
60 kits Nos. 1 ana a do:

Just received and for sale by
oea ii I ii is 1 1 p & zvx.

s U N D R I E S. CRANBERRIES,
run; Appie vneese, naisms, vurrants, vitron,

Mace, Nutmegs, Cecoa, Chocolate, together with a fud
stock of choice Family Groceries.

ue3 HIBBITT !i SON.

Ii A I S I N S. 2iJ0 BOXES NEW
Raisins just received per steamer J aeob Poe and

far sale by
dej .& 11. BLKKHAK.DT, 417 Market St.

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR. 125 BAGS
UP Pennsylvania Buckwl,eat Flour received per

steamer Chicago and mailboat and for sale by
nolo itucik, viciv3 a tu.

AND KY. TOBACCO. 132
. boxes Hi and 6's common Tobacco received and

for sale by noltJ NOCK. WICKS tt CO.

O. SUGAR. 25 HllDS PRIME
. l N. O. Sugar in store and for sale by

11. T. CUitD it CO.,
no--7 Sixth street. between Main and Market.

EW MOLASSES. 50 BBLS NEW
a.v Molasses just received and for sale by

nu:i n. i. cliio to.

IND1GU AND MADDER.
6 cases Indigo (Madras);
3 casks pnnie Dutch Madder; in store nrarorsaiecy

noa7 11. 1.CL'Kb At CO.

ATCHES. 20 CASES BOX
Matches, a good article, in store and for sale by

no 11. 1. ccitD at cti.

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR. 70 BAGS
Flour just received and

for sale by fnolaj M1LLKK & JOIxK 3.

fcTESHANOCK POTATOES. oU

i. v bbls Neshanock Potatoes in store and for sale by
noli MILLLft 4k JUil.3.

F E P P E R. 30 BAGS PEPPER
just landing per steamer Chicago and fur sale by

no2 ANDKKW BUCHANAN & CO.

10 TIERCES NEW CROPKICE. per steamer Anawan and for sale by
no& ANDKKW BUCHANAN a CO.

2 U G A R . 50 HHDS FAIR AND
prime Augar for sale by

noi THUSTIN it ELY.

nOFFEE. 100 BAGS RIO FOR
--J sale by fno29J THUSTIN & ELY.

.tSOLASSES. 50 BBLS SUGAR
ilJsL House and new Plantation for sale by

noi3 1111,31 1.1 SL X.LI.

iMoNS. 50 BBLS ONIONS FOR
'sale by no29j THUSTIN fc ELY.

fHl J. HOLLAND'S lAIUA IU- -

JL bacco 110 butts in store and for sale by
no27 A. KAWbON S CO.

"JAVA COFFEE. 125 BAGS OLD
LP Government for sals by
no27 A. RAWSON X CO.

JALT.O 3,000 bags Turk's Island;
700 bags Liverpool; in store and for sale by

nojj A. RAWSON ft CO.

RIO COFFEE. 150 BAGS RIO
received per Fanny Bullitt on consign-

ment and for sale low by . - - -
del wsjmma itj.

SUNDRIES.
kjT 75 packages Teas, Green and Black;

(0,000 cigars, various brands;
100 boxes Soap;
60 do Stearine and Pressed Candles;
to do Starch; -

75 do Va. Tobacco;
60 do Ky. and Mo. Tobacco;

100 do Scaled Herring;
K5 bags Pepper and Spice;
60 mats Cassia;
60 bales Batting;

900 kegs Nails, assorted;
6o0 do Indigo; in store and for sle by

noitt THUSTIN & ELY.

ITUCKWHEAT FLOUR. 150 BAGS
fij Pennsylvania Buckwheat Flour justreceived and
tor sale ty 11. rcitutu a suj,

noa Corner Fifth and Market streets

niDER VINEGAR. 15 BBLS CI- -

der Yinegar just received and for sale by
oJ H. FERGUSON JtBON

ANILLA ROPE. 50 COILS, ALL
sixes, in store and for sale by .

noST H.T. CURD CO

AND LE3IONS.ORANGES
80 do Lemons;

Landing from steamer Shotwell and for sale by
je5 A. RAWfOM st CO.

iUGAR. 150 HHDS. GOOD FAIR
Cy and crime la store and for sale by
del U. D. N JiWCOMB B BRO.

DAILY DEMOCRAT.- -

THURSDAY, - DECEMBER 6,1555.

The Knocker.
t ths AtrruoK or "loss axd aai.t: a tl or ly."

COXTINCID.

Let ma endeavor to present ths details of a rec
ollection which waa seen by me at one glance
whose every relation waa comprehended at one
view. Barry and his wife were both onlj children

orphans frsm their infancy and brought up un-

der guardian.-hip-. Their parents had been also
only children, and were also orphans from their in- -
fincy! How much farther this peculiarity revert
ed to their- ancestry, I did not know. 1 fancied
that it indicated a hereditary fatality. 1 knew of
no living relations remaining to my frienjj. The;
were then, to me, tha solo representatives of their
respective families. If there was a hereditary
dejtiny, it centered in the race of Barrys; for the
children born to that hou3e had been males for two
generations, to my knowledge, and had therefore
kept their individuality, whereas the orphan brides
whom they had wedded were of different laauhe?,
and had merged their nominal identity ia theirs by
marriage nly resembling them in the peculiarity
of solitary orphanage and decease a', childbirth.
It is strange, though common, how tl.iagi known
in loath, and even of peculiar in nt to us then,
will becoma blurred or o'ulile, u.t-- as wo grow to
manhood. Via strivo t tra. i the image the
effaced inscriptions the dim dates upon its o,

and 11 the smooth gaps with conjecture?; and
then we ere uncertain. I remembered, or
thought I did, having heard some gossip's tala in
my youth, which averred that the iUrrys were an
old family, whose ancestor a fugitive Iiaguenot
had, by some wild sin, entailed the curse of male
descent and perpetual orphanage on the lino un-
til the offence was expiated. The memory was

in my mind. I was doubtful whether
it was a remembrance tr a fancy. Vet it now took
plausible form and vague likelihood when I thought
of what I knew. Was it accidental coincidence
that had for two generations it might be for more

brought to the solitary children of an ancestral
line such a fate as this? Accident! As if, in the
mjj est ic order of the universe, there can bo ac-
cident! as if what we tail accident, is not really
the certain effect of a certain cause proceeding
from a certain occasion, which is governed by, and
proceeds lrom, Law: iiere was coincidence, declar
lag the existence of a fatal and impassable des
tiny which hung over the children of an ancient
houso in obedience to tome stern ordinance, which
brought to them orphan brides, and then, at every
lonely birth, the final shadow, the ctuln, and the
sepulchre, and guided their solitary scions to

forever fraught with the same results, and
overshadowed by the same doom! How long had
this been? Wat it hereditary retribution for some
original evil some ancient blot on an ancestral
scutcheon a doom involved in tha great mystery
of some unexpiated sin?

The time had died away I knew not when.
The bird was quiet in his gilded cage. So sound
came from the street wicnout. A single ray of
yellow sunlight streamed through the curtains,
and floated like a golden shadow on the wall. The
little girl sat quietly with her head resting on my
arm, and her eyes closed. The doom had been re-
voked a ftmile child had been born to the house
of Barry; had outlived her infancy and was
not an orphan; the mystic judgment had not been
repeated on her parents. Looking down into her
face, ns the thoughts crossed my mind, I was con-
scious of a vague sense of dread to see her eyes
unclose, and, fur an instant, look into mine with
a strange brightness, and a startled, supernatural
expression that I had never seen in them before.
It vanished instantly, and I almost tiiougnt at the
time that I had fancied it. A breath of air com-
ing, liko a sigh, through the open casement, and
the motion of a light curtain which waved toward
me with a phantom grace, seemed to disenchant
the spell of silence. A moment after we were
conversing gyly, s though we were uccon?cions
of our pa use, and the bird s tocg, and the silvery
music, rippled through our plajtul talk as before.
But for a lung time 1 felt as if 1 had been in a
trance, and dreamed a dream.

The incident maJesotua impression oa my mini.
At another time I might have regarded it as a
premonition, and endeavored to establish i? --

mus. Hut at mat period 1 was in a state of
comparative mcntalatcpefaction. I rather indulg
ed in vague reverie than tnought. My intellect
was purblind.

Two days afterward I was called away cn busi-
ness to tho South. 1 took leave of my friends for
some time, as 1 did not know how soon 1 should
see them again. It proved that I was absent for
seven montns. At tae expiration of that time 1

again found myself in Boston.
it was in the cf too year 121) that

I again visited that city. There wn snow cn the
ground. On the day of my arrival there had been
another fall, the last flakes of which were floating
in the chill, gray air. Tho severe cull which had
characterized tha season had ia consequence aba
ted, but at that tini9 was again merear ing. My
spirits, however, rose as the mercury ia tne ther-
mometer fell. The pleasure 1 felt in the anticipa-
tion of soon meeting my friends was heih:ened
into exhilaration by the wintry atmosphere. Af-

ter an hour's rest, 1 left my hotel and went to the
wharf on which Barry's counticg-roc- was loca-

ted. 1 remember that I bounded up his stain
threw open the door, and entering, closed
it behind me expecting, of course, to see
him and grasp Lis hand. Tha furniture was
unfamiliar; the rocm, too, had an altered Io.k
a young clerk a stranger was at the desk !

I uttered an exclamation, apologetic in its charac-
ter, for I thought at first 1 had blundered into the
wrong office. Yet, in a moment, I saw it was the
samo. 1 managea to extricate one stammering
question from my em'oarra-iSDCcnt- . It was to ask
if Mr. Barry was in. When I made tho yuucg man
comprehend me, 1 was told that for the preceding
three month3 the oUce had had another tenant:
of its former occupant he knew nothing. 1 de
scended the stairs, and entering the basement
stcre, wua wnooe owner 1 was acquainted, re--
nowed my interrogations. To my utter astonish-
ment, 1 learned that, within a few months, Barry
had met with heavy reverses, and had retired from
business! I sank into a chair, and, for a moment,
looked at my informant speechless. It was some
relief to hear that his losses, although considera-
ble, wera far from being total; yet they had been
sulL.'ient to place him in comparatively reduced
circumstances. Let me say, in a word, all latter- -
ward learned on this subject; namely, that his re-

tirement from business was a voluntary, and not a
compulsory act, occasioned by the intense disgust
with which he had been inspired by the perpetra-
tion of one of those legal frauds, which the law
can neither prevent nor remedy, practiced, ia this
instance, by a mercantile nrm wua wnom be had
been connected in trade, and which had clutched
away one-ha- lf his fortune.

I now resolved to waste no time in seeking for
further information until I saw him personally. I
was about taking leave of my informant, when he
asked me if I was aware that Barry had left no
clue to his present place of residence? What?
Yes; his present place of abode was not known.
It was surmised that he still resided in the city, or
more probably in some one of the suburban towns;
fcr he had been frequently seen, at the usual hours,
on 'Change, and at various haunts familiar to
merchants. My informant had not seen him, ho

for three days past, lie judged that his
dwelling-plac- e was unknown, from the fact that
Barry had evaded answering a question to that
effect, and also from having heard some (pecula-
tions from different persons on the same topic.
The reason for his seclusion was sot apprehended.
This was the substance and most definite extent
of the information I received. Bewildered and
saddened, I regained my hotel. What to do I
knew not. How to find him in the great labyrinth
of a city I I rpent the rest of the day at the
street windows of the house, wishing hoping
that he might pass by. Several tiae, deceived
by some resemblance to him in distant pedestrians,
I ran into the street, only to return disappointed.
The dull day thickened into sight, with a northeast
storm of driving snow and hail; and I, fatigued and
dispirited, went to rest.

1 arose the next day with a vigorous resolution
to find him, if any effort cf mine could avail.
"But where shall I find him T' I murmured to my-no-

as I went into the street. The snow had fail-e- n

heavily during the night. " Ul.rs shall I finJ
him?" I repeated to myself at intervals. I could
hear the scraping of shovels clearing off the side-
walks the jingling sleigh bells the occasional
shouts of derisive mirth, as some passenger receiv-
ed an avalanche from the house-top- All the
bustle of the busy eity was loud under a still, gray
skv. I was reminded of an interval between my
school and college years, when, during a visit to
this city, I had passed just sah winter days in the
dusky studio of an artist-frien- d of mine, where
we had beard the same sounds reaching ms ia
dreamy noises as we lounged oa cushions in the
warm gloom, in my saanefs, and in contrast with
the tumult whirling around me, the memory float-
ed out ia the past like a perfume. Ilehan?d
into a desire that impelled me to wander to the
building, within whose oloUtral quiet we had once
eaten the lotus ana forgotten in the present the
future. My artist-frien- d lad since attained ce
lebrity; be was in Kome 1 knew I should not find
Aim there. I walked, stepping over restless shov-

el?, to the altered street. The old building still
remained, standing on the enrbstoneof the side-
walk, near the doorway, where I could look up the
stairs into the dim Interior, I sank ino a mood of
reverie whose essence was memory. I remembered
the road over which, many nights, I had walked
in the artist's company to our home in the eJja
cent towa of Roxbory. There are wo arenaes to
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that town, both running parallel with each other.Ours was Washington, street, which, as any per-
son famuiar wi; the locality will recollect, lies
through what was then a waste of
meadows and marshes, commonly known ae theNeck. It ie in fact a neck, or strip of land, be-
tween Boston and Roxbury. It has been much
improved of late years; but, at the time I allude
to, it was a barren and desolate place. I had seen
it most frequently in the stormy gloaming of win-
ter evenings. Hence it was never associated iamy mini with the day or the milder seasons, but
only with night, and storm, and winter. Memory
kept no picture of the region in any of its other
vpects; only those were retained which were tinned
with the gloomy hues that made them kindred
With th inuinm T'onrad. , f k .. .. Ij v uouuiw nsuunt
enchab 1 lands tracts blasted by wizards' curses

.u.uuuujriuusjiuM oi romance waica n.led the
reveries of my youth.

i ne mue-Ion- g walk when the giant city was be-
hind us; the vastrackof stormy clouds dnftingovtr
a dreary waste that stretched away into blacker
darkness on either; Ia- - th r. v.... . i.-
solitary way by sullan fields where pirates werelnce
" '"' oraoa oi wintry sunset on tne
western sky, above the undulated line of the dark
hills; these were the features of the place in my
mind. Remembrance, journeying by them all,
paused bsfore the phantasm of au old, weather-staine- d

brick mansion, situated near the town of
h;trd by the town line of division, which

had acquired, from the reclusive character of its
inmates, an air of mystery that had often made it
thethemo cf our speculations, and causal it to be
woven round with all the wizard meshes of my
fancy. As I dreamily dwelt upon the recollection,
1 wa suddenly startled out of my abstraction by aslide of snow from the roof above, which came fallupon me, prostrating me with a f ,rce that shook
my reveries into nctning. Regaining my physical
and moral equilibrium the latter with somedifS-eult- y,

owing to the laughter of the passers-b- anda few unnecessary snowballs from the boys I
wa.ked aw, fancying that the good genius of
my past had, not unkiodly, warned me to the du-
ties of the present.

TO BZ CONTINtTED.

From the Eveuinz Edition.

?A dispatch from Evansvide received thie
morning, states that "the Faehion wiU arrive oa
Wednesday niht."

XS" Patrick Jordan, a native cf Ireland, ba.
lately from the eity cf London, a soldier in tha
American battalioa ia .Nicaragua, had, la a Jrunk-e- n

frolic, shot a native boy, in order to exhibi: hi
skill as a riflaman. II was tried by court mar-
tial, found guilty, and excited by his new com-
rades. Before he was shot, he aldre.-se-- l a feeling
letter to his fellow-soldier- s. General Corral sijned
his death warrant, and a few days afterward Gen.
Walker signed his.

COURT OF APPEALS.
FIRST DAY.

Mioat, Dec. 3.
The Court asmb!ed. Present, Marshall, ChiefJustice, and Crenshaw. Sim,..n

Judges. '
ORDBK3.

Comxonweahh t Brightman.Lcwij.
Sams v Fontaine, Lewis.
Same t Smith, Carter.
faaie v Myer, Carter.

t Overstrect, Montgomery.
Samer Wright, Graves.
Same v A lams, I'ike.
Same v Shome,( three cases Bojlc.
Same r Caldwell. Boyle.
Same r Walker, Boyle.
Same v Lady, Lyua.
Candor v Commonwealth, Campbell.
Tomlin v C- mmvu wealth. Pendleton.
Rjbinsonv Commonwealth, Adair.
Crabtree v Crabtree, Christian.
Dupey t Dupey, ChrL-tia-

lleudorson R. R. v f:rJ j ,r 't .....
J .,., l I 111

cases;, Chrutian were argued.

SECOND DAY.
TrE-'DA- Dec. 4.

r t f,cj n.c , ism tr.roJor Y Common wealta. Camr.be'.l! ar.real
dismissed.

Com'th v BrighcniTn, Lewis; reversed.
Same v Fontaine, Lewis; reversed.
Same r Smith, Carter; reversed.
Same v Wright, Graves: aa.-rue-

Same v Mvers, Larue; a5.-me-

Tomlin v Commonwealth, Pendleton; reversed.
Payne vUxsman, L'nion; appeal diswsad.
i.eoves v .":one, Lailard; appeal d.smi.-sed- .

Childkkn Desehted. Oa tho last trip of the
steamer Chicago, f.v.tu this city to Cincinnati, a
couple of children, a boy and a girl, ten and twelve
years of ag-- j respectively, were placed in charge of
Captain Saunk by a gentleman who said he was
going to Cincinnati by railroad, and would re-
claim the children at that i ice. The Chicago ar-
rived in Cincinnati, bat tacro wn no claimant for
the children. Capt. S. concluded to retain them
on board until hi return from i:!e, whence
ha was bound. He did so, bat still touud no one
tj father the children. The supposition, of course,
is, that the juveniles hara been deserted by tlieir
unaaiural parent. Th-- ara bright, intelligent
children, and unless claimed soon, they will b
adopted into families two having;
already volunteered, the one to ta'ij the boy anil
the otuer the girl. PittAurj r,3 inat.

Serenading the W rou; Person.
Henry Augustas Foster, a young gentleman

whose chief worldly oseessiocs Wire a magaiii- -
cen. moustacae and a cracxed srauar, chanrci t
meet at a party, tho charming Miss Charlotte H s- -
kin-t-

It was a brief melin'. but brief as it was. thera
was time for Augustus to have his heart most cow- -
erfully affected.

"The die ia cast." said he. "henceforth I can n.
longer call my heart mv own. Iutu thv hands.
aiorablo charmrr, I eoniga it."

huca were his reflections, fcr ha scarcely con
sidered half an hour's acquaintance sufficient to
justify a direct personal address of this character.

lie went to a party tha nex; evening, but alas!
Charlotte was not there. Hi retired from it in
disgust.

oa returning home heluckilv bethought himself
of his guitar, and conceived the plan of serenading
tne oDjrcj oi his paiaion.

o sooner conceived than executed.
Placing his guitar under bis arm. he TroeeeJe.l

with a rapid step to the residence cf his beloved.
Ha was a littie uncertain where to find her. but at
length seeing a light proceeding from a window,
at the west end of the house, came to the conclu-
sion that this was the proper position, and accord
ingly siauonea nimselt beneath, began to play,
accvmpanied the instrument with the words of a
erenade wnich he had seen in the newsrarer a

day or two before:
"the winds are at rest, and the lake, love,

Lies shining in silver and blue;
The birds are asleep in the grve, love,

And the roses are gleaming with dew,
Then wake, O, wake,

For the bright lake is glistening
la the moon's lovely ray.

And the night bird is. ainging
Oa the lea."

The window opened as the vorse clored. Augus-
tus looked up, and was delighted to see a female
form Charlotte, without doutt leaned from the
window.

"Lady," he exclaimed, "bestow npon your de-
voted slave one word, that he may know himself
not entirely indifferent to you."

At length the answer came:
"i say, massa, that's a mighty good fiddle of

yourn. Won't you tune hiiu up agin? Just a
little, please.

"Angels and ministers of grace defend usl ex-
claimed our her, quite taken back, "that's not
Charlotte. Speak, who are your

"Lor, mw, don't be ia a tantnm. I'm black
Nelly. Miss Charlotte gone to Newport for a
month.

was about to move cT quite discom-
posed at this intelligence, when he was interrupt-
ed by black Nelly, who called after him

"1 say, massa, come again night if
you hain't anything elsa to do, and bring your fid-
dle with yer. I'm most always at home."

But he hasn't been there since.

A Rich ArqcT-nnoN- . A letter in the New
York Sun, from Washington, sayn:

"The report from the Mwill a Valley are
interesting, and the private notes of the

U. S. officials are worth their pubiio reports,
twice over. The whole eouatry ia a vast
silver, copper, iron, platina, gypsum, and coal, ia
vast beds, abound ia very direction, and are ia the
richest quantities ia the regies along the Peroe,
aad up to the Slid parallel, wth h had been thought
the poorest section of the Rio Bravo Valley.

rOslTlVELY AT CDS r.
Miller & Gould's Varieties,

9H Fourth Street.
STOCK OF GOODS 18 NOWTHIS at afford ins a rare opportunity to

'hohavi-- g to bur Chri.-tTi- s prwnis a. the whole
stoclt mm k U ton. 1 he runrn t now com-liet- e.

coniit.ng of Drewing t a". Writing Caaes.
Work ami fancy Boxea, Oon. Brushes. rfuT,
Chin Ware, Matueit. Port Monaie. Parses. rNrt-- f

!.. as well a -u variety of other faaey goods,
useful aad rnaasentaL

Alw, a fcaavy stock of tovs of ad descriptions, to
which the attention of dealers is erp--ia-i y in r,ri.


